The Benefit of a Life of Praise

Psalm 145
When I hold the Lord high, the Lord holds me up!
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3. I lift the Lord high when I reflect His glory.
When I hold the Lord high, the Lord holds me up!

My inspiration for lifting the Lord up.
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1. His majesty inspires me to praise Him.
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1. His majesty inspires me to praise Him.
2. His embrace inspires me to praise Him.
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4. His virtue inspires me to praise Him.
How do I lift the Lord up?

1. I hold the Lord high when I place Him over myself.
2. I lift the Lord high when I am humble before Him.
3. I lift the Lord high when I reflect His glory.
4. I lift the Lord high when my appreciation overflows.
God wants to do amazing things in your life.

Today I will ……

1. I place Him over myself.
2. I will humble myself before Him.
3. I will reflect His glory.
4. I will fully appreciate Him.